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E-Government in Public Libraries
Everything you always wanted to know about shipping high-level nuclear wastes.

From the Department of Energy, 1978

SuDoc Call No: E 1.16:0003
Meaningful Access
Enter up to 3 TITLE KEYWORDS you wish to search.
Title Keywords: healthcare

Optional: Limit search by any one or more of the following.
All Materials ▼  All Branches ▼
All Publication Dates ▼  Or Year Range: □ - □ Enter years as 4 digits (ex. 2000)

Click on one of the following to begin search.

search entire catalog  search adult catalog  search children's catalog

**help for this page**

**Title Keyword Search Help:** Enter up to three (3) words of the title, or series title, you wish to search. The words may appear in any order in the title. Any punctuation entered will be ignored. All titles matching your search word(s), or have words which begin with your search word(s), will be displayed.

As an example, you are searching for the title *Cast iron cuisine from breakfast to dessert: -- Grandma's skillet reborn*. You may enter *cast iron grandma* or *cuisine skillet reborn* or *breakfast cuisine*.

For any word entered that is less than three characters, only titles which include the exact match of the word will be returned; example: if the word *in* is entered, only titles which include the word *in* will be returned, not variations of the word *in* such as *inline, interest*, etc.

The optional limiters allow you to limit your search results by any one or more of the following: specific Branch, specific Material Type, and/or specific Publication Date or date range.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Number of Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Healthcare design Online</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Healthcare Digital</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Healthcare Essentials A Glossary and Study Guide</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HealthCare Ethics Committee Forum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Healthcare executive</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Healthcare finance tax and law weekly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Healthcare finance tax and law weekly Online</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Healthcare financial management</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Healthcare financial management Online</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Healthcare fix universal insurance for all Americans</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Healthcare Forum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Healthcare Forum journal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Healthcare forum journal Online</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HealthCare.gov</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>HealthCare.gov progress and performance report</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on a title to view related titles.
state information

For state information, choose one of the sub-categories below or visit the state website portal:

**MO.gov**

Official Missouri State Website

**Missouri revised statutes**

Missouri Department of Transportation Route 364 Page Phase 3 Information here

**Election information**

Missouri courts

**Travel and Tourism**

Missouri Kids: a great place for those state reports!

**Missouri Department of Revenue Driver Guide**


Online Voter Registration

---

**Congressional District 2, Missouri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex and Age</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total population</td>
<td>758,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>364,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>393,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 5 years</td>
<td>40,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 9 years</td>
<td>44,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 14 years</td>
<td>50,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 19 years</td>
<td>52,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 24 years</td>
<td>38,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 to 34 years</td>
<td>86,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 to 44 years</td>
<td>93,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 to 54 years</td>
<td>116,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 to 59 years</td>
<td>59,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 to 64 years</td>
<td>47,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 to 74 years</td>
<td>64,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 to 84 years</td>
<td>39,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**http://youranswerplace.org/government-documents-and-information**
Holiday Travel

As many of us prepare to make journeys to see our loved ones, you may want to keep these websites handy:

- Air Traffic Control System Command Center
- Real-Time Flight Delay Information
- United States Bureau of Consular Affairs
- International Travel Alerts

NOAA National Weather Service
Weather Alerts, Forecast Maps, and Radar

Posted by Alison Griffith at 9:31 AM

http://scccld-govdocs.blogspot.com/
Throwback Thursday to 79 years ago when The Social Security Act was signed into law by President Roosevelt on this day in 1935. Today, Americans 18 years of age and older can create a free myssa.gov account to view their benefits, plan for retirement, and much more. Attend our Sept. 17th workshop to learn more:

My Social Security Help Program
host5.evanced.info

St. Charles Library @YourAnswerPlace · 13m
The #WarrenCommission investigation of #JFK is 50 years old today. Read the full report here: ow.ly/BN82O

St. Charles City-County Library District
Posted by Alison Griffith [?] · Yesterday
For the latest information on Ebola Outbreak 2014, visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website: http://www.cdc.gov/ or check out this compilation of resources from the National Library of Medicine: http://sis.nlm.nih.gov/dimrc/ebola_2014.html

Ebola Update
CDC and Texas Health Department Confirm First Ebola Case Diagnosed in the U.S.
I may live in Cubbie country, but I always yell “GO CARDS!” every October.

I wonder if there is an Amendment in here about the Cardinals being in the playoffs...

Do election laws allow us to elect Carpenter?
Using E-Government in a Public Library
Free MO Divorce Forms - RocketLawyer.com

Personalized Free MO Divorce Forms Print, Save, Download! 100% Free.

Divorce Forms By State
Legal Separation/Divorce

Find Divorce Papers
Free Divorce Worksheets

Do It Yourself MO Divorce

Ad missouri.completecase.com/ (877) 282-0944
Do Your MO Divorce Forms Online. Featured on CNN, USA Today & NBC.
Rated A+ – Better Business Bureau
News Coverage - How It Works - How Much You Save - Who Is Eligible

Divorce Support - Missouri Uncontested Divorce

Ad www.divorcesupport.com/.../Missouri-Uncontested-Divorce-3608.html
Your completed Missouri divorce forms ready in one hour. Over ten years experience in online divorce services. No divorce lawyer needed. Fast, easy, accurate ...

Missouri Divorce | How to File Missouri Divorce Forms

Ad https://www.mydivorcepapers.com/state/missouri-divorce-forms-online
Everything you need to know about filing your Missouri Divorce. Filing Missouri Divorce Papers can be quick, cheap and easy with MyDivorcePapers.com.

Missouri Divorce $159
www.mydivorcepapers.com/ 4.8 ★★★★★ advertiser rating
We complete the paperwork for you. Featured on Fox & CBS.

MO Divorce Online $149
(800) 858-9891
We prepare your divorce papers. Money Back Guarantee. Start Now!

Free Missouri Divorce Forms

Search for Free Missouri Divorce Forms
Look Up Quick Results Now!

Divorce Forms Missouri

Discover and Explore on Ask.com!
First Try!

Representing Yourself Home
www.selfrepresent.mo.gov/
Representing Yourself This website is designed to provide information and resources for those involved in family law matters in the state of Missouri.
Start Here: You must complete the education program about representing yourself in court to use the approved forms. The program tells you about the Missouri court system and the type of case that interests you. You also will learn about the dangers and duties of representing yourself in court.

The education program is two steps. Step 1 is to watch the video (or read the written materials). Step 2 is to learn about your type of family law matter.

Step 1:

Click the image below to watch the education program video (opens in Windows Media Player). You will learn about the Missouri court system and the dangers and duties of representing yourself in court. (Written materials available here.)

Step 2:

Learn about your family law matter:

- Dissolution of Marriage (Divorce)
- Motion to Modify Child Custody (and Support)
- Motion to Modify Child Support
- Motion for Family Access (Visitation)
- Paternity
- Petition for Change of Name
- Petition for Child Custody

http://www.selfrepresent.mo.gov/
Representing Yourself Home :: Dissolution of Marriage Forms

Dissolution of Marriage (Divorce) – Petitioner's Forms Package

The forms can be downloaded with the Adobe Acrobat Reader. If you do not have Adobe Acrobat Reader, a free edition can be downloaded from the Adobe website.

Fill the spaces provided. Forms cannot be edited and must be printed in the approved form. As you enter information into the forms, "balloons" appear to prompt your responses for some entries.

The Dissolution of Marriage packet of forms will be more helpful to people who agree on the terms of their dissolution of marriage.

- Dissolution of Marriage Forms Package (3.46 MB)  
  (Last update 7-2-12)
- In Forma Pauperis Application
- Filing Information Sheet
- Affidavit for Service by Publication and Notice

Don't forget to complete the REQUIRED education program!

Check for county-specific forms required by your local court!

http://www.selfrepresent.mo.gov/
Free/Reduced Legal Services

Free and low cost legal services in Missouri are available (eligibility depends on income):

From [http://lsc.gov/find-legal-aid](http://lsc.gov/find-legal-aid)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Program Phone</th>
<th>Legal Assistance</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of Western Missouri</td>
<td>(816) 474-6750</td>
<td>(816) 474-6750</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lawmo.org/">http://www.lawmo.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services of Southern Missouri</td>
<td>(417) 881-1397</td>
<td>(800) 444-4863</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lsosm.org">http://www.lsosm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Missouri Legal Services Corporation</td>
<td>(573) 442-0116</td>
<td>(800) 568-4931</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lsmo.org/Data/LegalServices/LegalService_129">http://www.lsmo.org/Data/LegalServices/LegalService_129</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FindLegalHelp.org (from the American Bar Association):
[http://apps.americanbar.org/legalservices/findlegalhelp/home.cfm](http://apps.americanbar.org/legalservices/findlegalhelp/home.cfm)

Look for this in your handouts!
Retired Skeptic
Search Government Publications

bath salts fda

Search

Warren Commission Report and Hearings
President's Commission on the Assassination of President John F. Kennedy
Learn More >

Audio Tape Recording
Post JFK Assassination Air Force One Flight Deck Recording
Side 1 MP3 >
Side 2 MP3 >

H.J. Res 124 (ENR)
Continuing Appropriations Act, Fiscal Year 2015
PDF >
XML >
More Info >
President Nixon's Watergate Grand Jury Testimony Transcripts

The collection includes 26 recently opened files from the National Archives' Records of the Watergate Special Prosecution Force including transcripts of President Richard Nixon's grand jury testimony of June 23-24, 1975.

Click here to view Nixon Grand Jury Records

In May 1975, the Watergate Special Prosecution Force (WSPF) decided that it was necessary to question former President Richard M. Nixon in connection with various investigations being conducted by the WSPF. Mr. Nixon was questioned over the period of two days, June 23 and June 24, 1975, and the testimony was taken as part of various investigations being conducted by the January 7, 1974, Grand Jury for the District of Columbia (the third Watergate Grand Jury). Chief Judge George Hart signed an order authorizing the sworn deposition of Mr. Nixon be taken at the Coast Guard Station in San Mateo, California with two members of the grand jury present.


The year 2013 marks the 5th anniversary of the start of the financial crisis. In the wake of the most significant financial crisis since the Great Depression, the President signed into law on May 20, 2009, the Fraud Enforcement and Recovery Act of 2009, creating the Financial Crisis Inquiry Commission.

View the Final Report Of The National Commission On The Causes Of The Financial And Economic Crisis In The United States

The Commission was established to examine the causes, domestic and global, of the current financial and economic crisis in the United States. During the course of its investigation, the ten person bipartisan committee reviewed millions of pages of documents, interviewed more than 700 witnesses, and held 19 days of public hearings in New York, Washington, D.C., and communities across the country that were hit hard by the crisis. The final report presents the Commission’s findings and conclusions and also contains 126 pages of dissenting views.
AGREEMENT ON PORT STATE MEASURES TO PREVENT, 
DETER, AND ELIMINATE ILLEGAL, UNREPORTED, AND 
UNREGULATED FISHING (TREATY DOC. 112–4)

MARCH 13, 2014.—Ordered to be printed

MR. MENENDEZ, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
submitted the following

REPORT

[To accompany Treaty Doc. 112–4]

The Committee on Foreign Relations, to which was referred the 
Agreement on Port State Measures to Prevent, Deter, and Elimi.
ELECTRONIC CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS

Electronic Code of Federal Regulations

e-CFR Data is current as of October 6, 2014

USER NOTICE


Browse: Select a title from the list below, then press "Go".

Title 1 - General Provisions

For questions or comments regarding e-CFR editorial content, features, or design, email ecf@nara.gov. For questions concerning e-CFR programming and delivery issues, email webteam@gpo.gov.

http://www.ecfr.gov
Legislative Source Book
Produced by the LLSDC Legislative Research Special Interest Section, the Legislative Source Book contains a collection of resources to help with complex historical and contemporary questions in legislative activities.

(5 U.S.C. § 552 note)

Federal Alcohol Administration Act, 1935 (Leg. Hist., via Internet Archive)
(27 USC 201 et seq.) (27 CFR pt. 1 et seq.)

http://www.llsdc.org/
Voters!
S.84 - Paycheck Fairness Act
113th Congress (2013-2014)


Committees: Senate - Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions


Tracker:
- Introduced
- Passed Senate
- Passed House
- To President
- Became Law

Summary: S.84 — 113th Congress (2013-2014)

https://www.congress.gov/
Mobile Politics

27% of registered voters say they have used their cell phones during the 2012 campaign to keep up with election or political news.

This is more true for Liberals
- Liberals: 37%
- Moderates: 28%
- Conservative: 25%

‘Dual-Screening’
27% of those who watched the election night results used both their television and a computer or mobile device.

10% of donors to presidential campaigns say they have done so through text or cell-phone apps. Overall, 13% of adults say they have contributed to one of the campaigns.

From Pew Internet Survey: Politics + Internet/Tech: Our Research
(November 29, 2012)
JOINT RESOLUTION

Sponsor: Sen. Udall, Tom [D-NM]
(Introduced 06/18/2013)

Committees: Senate - Judiciary; Rules and Administration

Committee Reports: S. Rept. 113-223

Latest Action: 09/11/2014 Cloture on the joint resolution not invoked in Senate by Yea-Nay Vote. 54 - 42. Record Vote Number: 261.

Tracker:
- Introduced
- Passed Senate
- Passed House
- To President
- Became Law

More on This Bill
CBO Cost Estimates

https://www.congress.gov/ (mobile optimized)
Open States App (Android and IOS)
Open States App (Android and iOS)
Open States App (Android and IOS)
Don’t mind if I do!

http://www.opencongress.org/
Dr. Oz Fans
Your search for **garcinia cambogia** did not return any results.

Your search may be too specific. Try using fewer or broader search words.

Did you mean **garcia cambodia**?  

**Ummm No**

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/
PMC

PMC is a free full-text archive of biomedical and life sciences journal literature at the U.S. National Institutes of Health's National Library of Medicine (NIH/NLM).

3.2 MILLION Articles
are archived in PMC.
Content provided in part by:

1572
Full Participation Journals

294
NIH Portfolio Journals

2744
Selective Deposit Journals

NIH Public Access

NIH Public Access and PMC
NIH Manuscript Submission System
My Bibliography
PMCID/PMID/NIHMSID Converter

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
Last minute
Science Fair Contestant
Ozone Decline and Recovery
Make your own climate model!

http://www.nnvl.noaa.gov/view/
Two Ways to Explore Toxic Chemicals in Your Community

**TOXMAP classic**

**TOXMAP classic** provides an Advanced Search as well as the ability to save search results and to build custom regions to focus your search. It does not require Flash and is accessible to users with disabilities. No new features are planned.

**TOXMAP beta**

The **beta** version of TOXMAP is in active development. It has an improved map appearance and interactive capabilities as well as improved U.S. Census layers, availability by Census tract, and additional and updated datasets.

Note: Both versions of TOXMAP open in new windows - please disable pop-up blockers.

TOXMAP belongs to a group of **TOXNET** databases related to toxicology, hazardous chemicals, environmental health, and toxic releases.

Uninsured, Underinsured, and the Confused
Still need health coverage?

FIND OUT IF YOU QUALIFY
for a Special Enrollment Period or Medicaid/CHIP

All health plans must offer the same essential health benefits.

These benefits include coverage for things like:
- Doctor visits
- Prescription drugs
- Hospitalization
- Maternity and newborn care
- Preventive care

Plans can offer other benefits, like vision, dental, or medical management programs for a specific disease or condition. As you compare plans, you'll see what benefits each plan covers.

https://www.healthcare.gov
### Bronze $10 Copay PPO Carelink from Coventry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monthly premium</th>
<th>Deductible</th>
<th>Out-of-pocket Maximum</th>
<th>Copayments/Coinsurance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$183/mo</td>
<td>$5,600/yr</td>
<td>$6,350/yr</td>
<td>Primary Doctor: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per individual</td>
<td>Per individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialist Doctor: $75 Copay before deductible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One enrollee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Generic Prescription: $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ER Visit: $500 Copay before deductible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anthem Bronze DirectAccess w/HSA - caar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monthly premium</th>
<th>Deductible</th>
<th>Out-of-pocket Maximum</th>
<th>Copayments/Coinsurance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$204/mo</td>
<td>$6,300/yr</td>
<td>$6,350/yr</td>
<td>Primary Doctor: No Charge after Deductible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per individual</td>
<td>Per individual</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialist Doctor: No Charge after Deductible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One enrollee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Generic Prescription: No Charge after Deductible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ER Visit: $200 Copay before deductible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://www.healthcare.gov
### Essence Advantage (HMO) (H2610-005-0)

**Organization:** Essence Healthcare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Status: Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost as of Today: $10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mail Order</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost as of Today: $12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AARP MedicareComplete (HMO) (H2654-004-0)

**Organization:** UnitedHealthcare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Status: Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost as of Today: $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[http://www.medicare.gov](http://www.medicare.gov)
Partnerships
Get your free personal online my Social Security account today!
PRETTY IN PINK:
Focusing on Women's Health

Enjoy a FREE Girls' night out while learning
about the latest in women's health.
Sponsored by Barnes Jewish St. Peters & Progress West Hospitals.

Tuesday, September 30th  4PM
Spencer Road Branch

http://www.bjcstcharlescounty.org/
http://youranswerplace.org/consumer-health
Beer making is an old technology that relies on microorganisms. Brewers, however, barely knew of the existence of microbes, much less the critical role they played in their livelihood. Problems encountered in beer production, motivated scientists to study the secrets...

CONTINUE to THE BREWING MYSTERIES

MICROBES—tiny organisms too small to be seen with the naked eye—have altered human history. Life forms such as bacteria, yeasts, and molds can cause sickness or restore health, and help produce foods and beverages.

Scientists, in partnership with industry, have developed techniques to harness...

CONTINUE to INTRODUCTION

Talking With Your Doctor Presentation Toolkit

Help older adults make the most of their medical appointments with the Talking With Your Doctor Presentation Toolkit (based on NIA’s popular booklet Talking With Your Doctor: A Guide for Older People). It’s easy to use—you do not need any special expertise or training. The presentation features tips for how to:

- Get ready for a doctor’s visit
- Effectively talk with a clinician about health concerns
- Make collaborative decisions about treatment
- Remember what was discussed following the appointment

You can download the entire Presentation Toolkit as a zip file or download each file individually below:

- **PowerPoint Presentation** (approximately 45 minutes)
- **Speaker Script and Notes**
- **Presentation Handouts**
- **Tips for Preparing for the Presentation**

Share this:

http://www.loc.gov/vets/
http://www.fdlp.gov/
I Am Death, Indiana State Board of Health Monthly Bulletin. 1912

ISSN: 0019-6754

Find it at Indiana University - Purdue University Indianapolis
Explore the Indiana Public Health Images Collection
Thank you!

Alison Griffith
Information Resource Manager
Government Documents & Consumer Health
St. Charles City-County Library District

636-978-7997 x 2461
agriffith@stchlibrary.org

www.youranswerplace.org
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Emergency Preparedness and Disaster Response

US Department of Health and Human Services/National Library of Medicine/National Institutes of Health


BioAgent
UPMC Center for Health Security

ReUnite
National Library of Medicine People Locator

FEMA
Federal Emergency Management Agency

CDC
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Kids Stuff!

http://seriouslyamazing.si.edu/

http://bensguide.gpo.gov/
Apps and Mobile Optimized Resources

IRS2GO
Internal Revenue Service

Alternative Fuel Stating Locator
US Department of Energy

Smart Traveler
US Department of State

Browse many more federal apps by subject: http://www.usa.gov/mobileapps.shtml
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

**Business and Finance**

- [ECONOMIC RESEARCH](http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/)
- [BusinessUSA](http://business.usa.gov/)
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Population and Land Data

http://factfinder2.census.gov

http://www.city-data.com/

*Originally developed for Realtors. This is a “dot com,” but everything is free!
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Food, Drugs, & Agriculture

http://www.usda.gov/

A great place to look for statistics (e.g. the average USA sugar consumption per year)

http://www.fda.gov/
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Health


http://kidshealth.org/

http://nihseniorhealth.gov/
Other Cool E-Government Resources!

Training For Librarians
Webinars

http://www.lib2gov.org/

http://www.fdlp.gov/about-the-fdlp/training-and-events
Url’s from Presentation

Pro se Legal Representation:
Self-Represent Test and Forms:
http://www.selfrepresent.mo.gov/
Google Scholar (peer reviewed):
http://scholar.google.com/ (select “Case Law” or Missouri or Federal Courts)

Medicare:
http://www.medicare.gov/
Medicare Assistance:
http://www.missouriclaim.org/
Social Security My SSA:
http://www.ssa.gov/myaccount/

Missouri Health Insurance Marketplace:
https://www.healthcare.gov/
Connection to local assistance resources: http://covermissouri.org/

Legislative Histories:
Federal Digital System (authenticated government publications):
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/
Law Librarian Society :
http://www.llsdc.org/

Informed Voting
Congress.gov (formerly Thomas.gov):
https://beta.congress.gov/
Open Congress:
http://www.opencongress.org/
Android and iOS App: Open States

Health:
Open Access Repository- PubMed Central:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/
Consumer Friendly- Medline Plus:
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/
All National Library of Medicine Resources:
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
NIH “Talking with your Doctor” Kit:

SHAMELESS PROMOTION:
http://youranswerplace.org/government-documents-and-information

Science:

NOAA Visualization Tool:
http://www.nnvl.noaa.gov/view/


National Library of Medicine Traveling Exhibitions:

Veterans:
Veterans History Project:
http://www.loc.gov/vets/
National Personnel Records Center:
http://www.archives.gov/st-louis

General:
Federal Depository Library Program (FDLP):
http://www.fdlp.gov/

USA.gov and
http://www.usa.gov/mobileapps.shtml